
J. N. PEW. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE•PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

May 23, 1960 

Hollis Dole, Director 
Department Geology and Mineral Industries 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

I am enclosing herewith your report on the Mother I.ode 
Mine, Crook County. You are fortunate to get this back, 
I have already lost it once on my 11well organized" desk. 

Thanks very much for the information. I had heard it 
was in southern Oregon and really thought it might be 
around Sutherland. 

JEG:L 
Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

(·(}£,, __ 
'--· 

J .-,Eldon Gilbert 

111111 



J. N. PEW, JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

The ORE.-BIN 
State of Oregon 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

April 8, 1959 

Department of Geology & Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Bldg. 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Dear Sirs: 

It will be very much appreciated if you will please 
send copies of The ORE.-BIN, beginning with Vol. 21, 
No. 3, March 1959, to: 

Mr. Edward H. Hager 
760 Yori Street~ 
Reno, Nevada 

Thank you. 

JEG:L 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SIICRETARY•TREASURElt 

... 



~ 11. 1,sa 

Jfr. J. Bl.don Gilben 
Cordero •1n1ng CcllJ>UT 
1.31 Uni'f'8r81'7 Aqme 
Palo Alto• CJalUOl'Dia 

Dear Gilt 

!b18 ia in regard t.o 7ov letter ot IOYeaber 10 ancl the 
aaaple which 700. •ned checked tor gluim.-. 

I bad TOIi run \hia on the apac and. no beryl waa found. 
That was t.be onl7 el~ I bad checked tor • it you 
want. at.her iatONat.ioa on it let • know ud I will 
baTe Tea reread h1a plate. 

Baftll'' IIIIOh elae to _,. except. t.b.at, • are try1.Dg to pt 
ready tar \bia llflXt eeaaioa ~ Congress. How 1a Saa doing! 
•• he giftD up hope.,.., 
Beprda wan. 

111D1jr 

SiDcerel.7 7011.ra, 

FiGll.18 K. Dole 
D1rect.O'l-



PRESIDENT 
S. H. WILLISTON 

VlCll•PRIISIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

November 10, 1958 

Hollis Dole, Director 
Department of Geo~ogy and Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Enclosed herewith is a small sample of material reported 
to contain beryl. Our local e:xperts, Abbot A. Hanks and 
Company, are unable to find any. Perhaps you could run it 
through your procedure and see what you can come up with. 

Incidentally, this property is in southeast Oregon. 

Very truly yours, 

(-) /J./ 
c,,.~ --

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SIICRET4RY•TRIIASURER 

JEG:L 

Enc. 

J. Eldon Gilbert 

~f~l 

/~vj~ 



•• ,. Bl.am 01l.be1" 
Cordero JU mag Ccaptv 
1)1 Uld.ftl"ait7 AftDUII 
Pale Alt.o, cau.torni& 

Dea' Gilt 

Thia ia in reply to your letter ot 1IQ' 22. I • 80ff7 I didD1t. a- to 
it aooaer bu\ J"OU mow boll tbinp P• 

I baft oall.ecl Marahall Jmatting nd Bart A"ffll7 ill regard tot.be propert,y 
wr 'Blmllll.aJt. Both lfanball and Ber\ report, that. there 1a a new pnapaot 
6 ail.ea trOII lmaclaw ad that. it. ia oal;y in \t1a proepec\ stage. Bowftv 
:lwtioatiollla an that it could denlep into aoaethi.Dg big. Locat,:loa of 
the piopert,7 1• 1D tba Ri ot aec. '• T. 2l JI., a. 7 B. ill 1.118 euym of 
the GrMll liver aborlt, 6 aU•• traa IDalllllaw. The pr:I.Dcipal ola1a S. 
lmoa •• the BOJ'&l. Rellard. The hol41 nga an imorporated 1n the VaahiDg1i,oll 
Jlintog Corporat:l.ora. Box 66, Palaer, Washington. TIie Bo,al Bunrct ... 
dilleontred b7 Lar17 Berkshire aad BoDlll4 ~ ot '&JsrMlaw apprmdaatel,y 
t.110,-raago. 

The llllftNl7 1a aaaociated wit,h andeaite 11lt.rnaiwa in aediaaeat.a ot tba 
Ptaget. aenes. Karahall tell.a• that. the a1Dera11sat.1on oocva in a taJ.t, 
OJ" ab.ear ... and oa \be west liab ot a at.iol1ne. Coaly' •terlal 1a 
.... ~ aa a Mt.tar ot tact,• a aall coal Jll1ne 1a located approxilna~ 
a llile froa \la JloJal. Bavard prope.n7. .&ppnaiaateQ" l a1le clcnlllriwr 
troa tae Royal iaard there 1a a abea.r sone which l'QD8 al'0111ld 50 feet 
wide and withiD which Nftral good aaaap baTe beea obt.ained in the dr111• 
1Dg. The lli.neral.1sa\1oa ill uaociated wit.h Tfll:'1' high arNDio. Al\houcb 
there are 80Jl8 •one• t.na\ are tree ot aneaic, t.here 1a a q.-itT ot t.be 
•terial at 1.1.ba'V' oil vbioh experiaentatic:m ia to be done tow abGtlt. 
hee1ng it .traa the araan1c. The aill81"8l1satl.oa at the aa,al. R8alrll la 
arOUil 5-6 feet 111c1a. Bou.ldera and ...n leaaea and pods ot Terr high 
pade oilma'bar &1"9 tolmd vitbill the IIIMlllr so-. Tb.eN 1a verr little 
cli■ll SMt.ed aatel"1al. 

The origi aal work OOD8iaW of a l.SO-toot tuDD&l. Becent wort baa •-
aiatecl or• croaant SO teet. wide am a :ra1ae tor 60 feet • .lt t.ba presellt 
tiM the7 are a1atdng ad expect to ooatimla •hie work uut.U a depth ~ 
100 feet. baa beea reached. There are approzillaWl.y' 6 people ap1.o19d. 



I • iat'oraed tbai'; vi~in two monthAI they llhOlll.d bave a pretty good 
idea ot mat, tb8;y do haft• Aa ym Jcnow1 there 1a a D retort en the 
property and th.,- have obtained about 1$-20 tlulca troa the drift work • 
.Aleo you probabl.7 bow that they have. lllBl loan Oil the property. I 
think it 1a around $101000 but that. oould be ooapletel.T bapire. 

Haw you had any more eucceaa with the Universit7 of Oregon people oil the 
Bone Hea'ftD propert;yt If n.ot, be RN aDI let• know as the St.ate 
ot Oregon very definitely' 11 interested in the area. 

aegaru. 

BMD1Jr 

Sincerely yOUl"a, 

Bollis K. Dole 
D.trenor 
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S. H. WILLISTON 

/ /

VICE-PRESIDENT 

I () /' C' ·• \ 
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CORDERO MINING COMPANIY 

X 

V-/· 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

tA~':' fLTO, CALIFORNIA 

I
.,• • i 
f :/ 

May 22, 1958 

,, I ... 
L 

Hollis Dole, Director t,, 
1 

Department of Geology and Mineral 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

i \ ( 
,} ! 

.', ;1) ) i 

Industries 

· 
1 

\ For some time we have heard of a new mercury production 
.:::...; ; in Washington 6 miles from Enumclaw. 

\ ~ ~ ~' 
r\ , r ~t first I put this down as propagandism but if Burton~ 

'i' \.; ,/ Avery ?f Bonanza has ~ne to work there they may have 
r, 

1
, /\. · 4.,:::-· something. Can you give me any dope on our new compe-

,~ '-, titor? . i .,/· 
,-, " "'-.' ',' . \/ 
',)-,- " ,~ ' . \ ' 

'\ ' '., ;, \ \, ~--. 
\. I C)c . ,\ • \. _ ·ii _.i-

Very truly yours, 
"·,r-- r\ '\ \' 
.,- 't ' ,t ,; /' \ .·: 

,\ -,~' \"\ r ,' 2· \ I' .,:' 

-:\ "'' ' "\ j \., f'\ /,.. ':"'" 

~
') __ ? i~_ ( \ v ) ½(.,. ··. ~ ·_"' ", ~ 

·" '\ \ \ 

r._ ., 
--\ ", " ·, r-

.\ 

~ 
<)--
·. JEG:L 

/ 

J. Eldon_ -Gilbert 

r r 

\ 

r 

u 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURER 



... ., • El.doll 011.ben 
Cordero IU.ninl ~ 
ll1 11111veraity .1.-.. .. 
Palo Alto• cau.tOl"Di& 

Dear Ill". 01JJNrtc 

Your letter dated lfa7 22 addreaaed to •• Dole bl.a 
been reoeiTed. 

llre Dole 18 ill Wuh~ D.C. ud 1a JJOt apeat.ed 
to ret.ura to Ponlud 8'11 lilaT 28th or 29\h. 
tou vill heu' froJI h1a •hartJ..J' upon b.18 return to 
the o.tf'ioe. 

... 



H., 
Dsar Sir: 

0 
Ii ;l On April afi 19 58 v/G arE. SUS~E.nding all 
en c...,LL!Jr,g an milling opE.rations at our 
o • · ·· h d 0 s ~ Horse. HE.avcn J\lJ.nt, '~1car 1~s woo , rcgon 

\ 
I 

(l)·~and will apprc=.cia·!::,c ho,1·'.'.1g all invoicE.s 
ct; t;' and. statsmE.nts in not :i cGcr thc.n 30 days 
~ ~ thsrcaftE.r. The D.Tube will be operated a 
~~days to ckean up. 

~ Also pl0,asE. rE.mov6 this ope.ration from 

\ 

~ your rQ.G.iling_ lists .. ~r thank you-:ror the extra copies of ORE.-BIN. 
Ii CORDETIO MINING COMPA1'TY 
(D s AffilliO~, O~MN 
fD ~- F.E.Lew 
~ 

• 
::i::: 
0 
~ 
A' 
fi 
p, 

b:1 
fi 
0 
0 
:,, 
er; 



April 29• 19.$8 

Hr. J. El.do• Qilbtrt, 
Oordero tining 00lllp&IV' 
lJl Vniverai\7' AYenll8 
Palo Alt.o, Olllf'ornia 

Dear au, 
I have just, talked t.o Lloyd Staple• again l"eg&Z'd1ng the 
Hor• HeaftD mine and b8 181 or cou.rae, Vfll:7 inteNated. 

In hia laat. approach to thl Ull1.verai"7 buineu nanager 
it wae called to our att.ent-ion that in y-our lett-er ot 
April 22 all reference• t.o the propert.,' wre .f'or aou 
type of a ■ale. Thia •• mt. ,q originlll Ulld.eretand1ng 
but it could be I waa vrong. I bad ongin11J7 undaNt,oocl 
t.bat Cordero 110uld give the Hone H•ven oamp eih to 
a St.ate inni\utioa. Could you glve • a ahort note of 
elaritioatioaJ 

Regarda. 

HMDaj:r 

Hollie M. Dole 
Dinotor 

Ill 



April 2S, l9S8 

Mr. J. lldon OUbvt 
Cordero Kining OollaJ)UI' 
131 Uld:verait,7 ATenue 
Palo Alto, Olllitornia 

Dear Oils 

Tbanka ao auch tor your letter of April 22. 

We will continue our negot:lationa here and I hope 
that TC1f1 will be receirlng a tira otter fro■ the 
Uniftr■it.7 ot Oregon in the Tery near future ao tba\ 
they oan MJce adftntage ot Cordero•• propoaal.. 
I want, you to know that we are moat interened in 
t,h18 and hope to bring 1 t to 110J1e kind of a ocnolu
aion •• aoon •• poasibla. 

Ky T8f7 beat Ntg&rdae 

BMDsjr 

Holl18 M. Dole 
Director 

.... 



. N. PEW, JR. 

PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
181 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

April 22, 195g 

Hollis M. Dole, Director 
Department of Geology and Hineral Industries 
State of Oregon 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

In connection with our disposal of Horse Heaven Mine, I will 
answer your last letter. 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASUREII 

We would turn the property over to any purchaser with only a 
minimum of qualifications. We would let the mineral rights go 
with the property but reserve the right of first refusal in case 
the State or any other purchaser should want to dispose of the 
mineral rights. If this is not agreeable we would retain the 
mineral rights. 

We would like a caretaker to be on the property as long as we 
have equipment there. 

The area involved would be about go acres. However, this could 
be subject to negotiations at the time of the sale. 

The property has been taxed in the past on the basis of its activity 
as a mine so these taxes would have no bearing on future taxes. 
If the State were to aequire the property there would be no taxes 
to pay. 

JEG:L 

Very truly yours, 

~L 

J. Eldon Gilbert 

~ ,~. ~- ··, 
: ' •··, ·~ 
~ . .,' ~-· .... 



---

Kr. J. Eldon GU'ben 
Cwder'O Jftni III Caap&DJ' 
1ll Uaiftni'7 .lvesme 
Palo .Uio, 0al.itorrd.a 

Dear El.dona 

fb1a ii in l"llpq to rour let,ter of April 14 not.1.tyina ua ot the eloave of HorN 
Beaftn aine ad of \be Tfl17 kind otter b7 Cordero Mining CaapaJv le t,urn Oft!" 
the oup aite to aoa State orpaiaatioL 

I haTe contacted LloJd Staple• on \bu am be ia 'ftr'T inteNSted. Be 1a uldng 
pNlilli.DarJ' inquir1ee at \he Uniftl'Si\7 and v1ll notU,. • it t.h.., are in a poai• 
t,ion t.o do &IJT •rim• thinkin& on i ,. It t.b.q are not iDt.enateci, I a.pen to 
oontact. Portland State College and tn• the Oregon Mueua at Science ~ Indutr.r. 

Lloy'd raiMd one que8t.ion. It iat Will the mineral righta go with the pl'OpeJl'ty 
it it, ia turned cmtr to the State of Oregon? llot that Lloyd or asv ot hia be,e 
plan on doing an, proapeotag but he ia eoncerned abou\ &DY' el!IDtabftnON that. 
ai&ht. be placed cm the t1 tJ.e. Aleo would you require that a aantaur be on 
t.be ground •• lone aa you i.ep your equi;aiant tbereT Obauea are t.bll Um.Twait7 
wuld like t,o hevo a caretaker &ft1Wll7 aad it, 1a the pay tor this Mn t,tat, Ll.07d 
1a aoat. concerned wi\b at, preaent.. I llhould be hMr1Dg t'rOII hill UQ" dlq DOIi' and 
aa 800D •• I do I will oall you. 

Tban1m ao w17 moh to you tor thia otter. I a sure that aoaeone within the 
State w1ll wnt, 1t. 

HMDt.11' 
oo LlO)'d w. SW.plea 

Rollia M. Dole 
Di.not.or 

P.S. light after dictating thia letter I reoe1Ted a phone call hoa Lloyd OD 

t.bia uttei-. He bu •d• preliminary contact with 1.be Buai.neea Office 
and there are a couple ot other points that be has bro1lght 1ap1 
(l) Vbat are t.be tana, approxiMt.eJ.T, on the 111Ding cupJ (2) half 
large ot an area is i.Jm>l't'8Cl in t,be oampJ and (.3) vould theft be u;y 
atipulatimul vba\aoe'tV that 1011 might impoN? 



,,. PEW, JR. 

PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TRIIASURER 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Hollis Dole, Director 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO A
0

LTO, CALIFORNIA 

April 14, 1958 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industties 
1069 State Office Building 
P.ortland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

The mill at Horse Heaven has been shut down and the mine is closed. 
We are removing some of the equipment and will continue to remove 
supplies and machinery for the next couple of months. In the mean
time we are looking for a market for the mine. 

Essentially we own something over 2000 acres which can be used for 
grazing purposes. We also own the camp site of Horse Heaven which 
we do not believe it would pay to move. This camp site is ideal for a 
summer ca.mp for geologic students, or other people interested in examin
ing the outdoors. As you probably know, the University of Oregon used 
to have their geological summer camp there. 

The camp consists of fourteen houses with an aggregate of twenty-seven 
rooms. Four of the houses are completely modern with bath, and several 
others are equipped with running water and seKers. 

Horse Heaven is located about 45 miles by road from Madras on a good 
summer highway. It is at an elevation of 3300 feet so would not get 
too hot in the su11llller. The countryside is very picturesque and is 
fairly well covered with small junipers, charasteristic of Central Oregon. 
It is quite centrally located to several well known fossil beds and it 
in itself contains a good problem of igneous and economic geology. 

It seems to me that the State of Oregon would do well to enquire about 
the acquiring of this property for the use of its colleges and universities. 

Very truly yours, 

JEG:L 

.·.: t ,· t,,. 

,{/\'.- .. 
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J. N. PEW, JR. 

PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

JOHN C, AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURElt 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Hollis Uole, Director 

Ult UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

April 14, 1958 

Department of Geology and Y.d.neral Industries 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

As you probably are aware, the area around McDermitt - this includes the 
southwest corner of Oregon and the north central part of Nevada - is 
without any type of hydro-electric power. We and other people in this 
area generate our own electricity. This is not only very expensive but 
the contingencies, "SUCh as breakdowns, bad roads hampering f'fJ8?J deliveries, 
etc., are very annoying. 

Several years ago Idaho Power examined this area to see if they could 
bring power in from the Boise Basin. They decided at that time there was 
not enough load to justify the expense. Since that time the load, 
especially farm power requirements, has increased considerably so that 
when a survey was made by Harney Electric Cooperative they were interested 
in bringing power from Bonneville. 

I am enclosing a letter from our Assistant Manager, Verne Haas, which 
gives you the salient points of our discussions with Harney Electric Co
operative. 

Power in this area would not only be of great benefit to us and to the 
Bretz operation but, in all probability, would encourage people to open 
up other mining properties. It is possible that your Senators from Oregon 
would be interested in seeing that this rather isolated corner of the State 
were blessed with the magic of public power. 

I would appreciate it if you would see what you could do. 

JEG:L 
Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

J. Eldon Gilbert 

STATB DEPT. OP JEOLOOl' 
« MINERAL INDS, 

i 
L 
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/.1/·c/Y, . INTER-OFFICE CORAC8PON0ENCIE lfHSIT. 

CO■Dl■O ....... co••••t 

, . .., 

J(. 
~':i.~·--

DATE:April 8,1958 

fl'ltOMt Verne P. Haas OFFICE. MoDermitt, Nevada 

. -·;:., .. "" . ·. 

Mr. J. lldon Gilbert 
Palo .llto, Oa11r. _ 

Dear Kldon: . 

'l'm following is a r6sua or the course of events, as I 
understand them, regarding the supp:t~g of pov,er·to our 
area by Barney :!'lectrio Cooperative of Burns,0r6gon. 

'l'be !!arney Ylectrio Cooperative is a REA s:11:msored Coo!' 
set up to serve the area around Burns and as far south as 
feasible. They are now serving south of Crare and have 
proposed lines as far as Denio. 

They are now buying their power from Idaho Power Co. some
where north of Burns end are paying 9.6 mils. Beoause of tlhis 
high cost power they are limited t0 the area they can serve. 
Long high voltage lines would increase the cost to a point 
where_ 1 t would be too costly for heavy uses such as pumping. 
~owever if they could get power from ~onneville they would be 
able to buy it for about 3 mils which would allow th6m to be 
oompetive for pumping and otper heavy uses. 

In Peoember of last year Harney ~leotrio met with 5onneville 
Power Administration offioals in Postland and were told that 

·' a~··ioa4 ot 10.000 KW would I!lB.ke a line :rrom l1efLnond, BI'.A ten
ainus, to Burns feasible. 

Harney Electrio now has a potential of 4000 kw and the RreR 
as tar as Denio would produce about 3000 kw more. ·T~is being 
short of the 10.000 kw they looked into our area which accord
ing to last year survey shows a potential of about 8000 kw or 
more that enough•• make the line into Burns feasible. At 
this point, however, they were met with Item ,¥4 in the enclosed 
letters in vm.ich BPA say they are not able to furnish power 
tor use outside their service area, which as I ~nderstand it, 
is the Columbia River drainage which boundries on the Blue Mt. 
etmmit 20 miles north of !-.IcDermitt. It will be note• that Mr. 

I\• 

Oole calls their attention to the fact that B}'A wpudd be daliT&rin,g · 
power to Harney Electric within their service area and it would 
bl Harney :Electric that would take it out. Also that at the 
present ti.ma they, BF·A, are selling power to at least two other 

- companies who are taking it outside the Colwnbia river dra1nalJII. 

:;>t· i 
.: ; ·•-.. -~---- -

~...,; ,. . 
• 

---.. 



(2) 

It it la as it appears then BPA is stalling to get out~ 
haTing to build the line. However then may be llOre to thi■ 
thin • now know. Anyway t)lis ie one f>t the thinp that will 
hav1·to be det6rmined before muoh more can be done. 

!h1 bl haw alNad;y .made preliminary surveys of this area 
and •&7. that there· is al.aost twioet the load potential that 
would be needed to •n bringing a line into this area reas-
1 ble ant heve 1notu4ed the amount of money needed tor this 
pro·jeet in this years bndget application. Th1 estimate on 
tlM entire project is $J.500.ooo. 00 • 

In order to get ••arted on this project tibia year we will have 
to get IPA to agree on the line into Burne and to include in 
thier budget at least enough aoney to start work &nit. BM 
is under the Department ot Interior whose butget 1s now in 
ooamitt••• If thia oannot be done before the budget is complete 
the whole proj1ot will have to wait another year. which to us, 
o ould be worth ow r $ 2 5 • 000. 00. 

Last Saturday a group trom this area including myself and Mr. 
Cola or Harney ~leotrio met with Senator Bible in W1nnemuooa. 
and the Sena tor has agreed to look into the m.alEr at once e.nd 
d•tJ•rmi.11• if BPA Power oould be made available f'or us and it 
ao to put pressure on them to get money for tbs project in the 
budget tor this year. It is my thou~t that 11' it is toui.d 
that BPA cari b1 made to sup-ply power for this project that Mr. 
Williston, thru his .many connections, could apply even more 
p:reaaure to BPA to get the project in th is year. 

Thenpumping load which would be the Itfljor load for this area 
oo•s at a time of the year when, as 1 understand 1t, Bl\\ has 
a aurplus of power which should help to balance thetrover-811 
load. 

I w\11 try to xeep you posted on developmsnts as soon as I 
know them. 

Si~Jerely 

(.:~. 



April 16, 19$8 

Mr. J. El.don OUbert 
Cordero Mining COlllpany 
131 Uni.Tersit.7 Avenue 
Palo Alto, C&l.U'ornia 

Dear El.dons 

1'hia i■ 1n reply to your second letter ot April 14 
regarding getting power into southeaetern Oregon. 

I think that our boys back in Washington might be 
interested in this and I will call it to their 
attention. 

Regarda. 

HMDajr 

Si.Merely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



j, 

April 71 1.9.>8 

Kr. ll'raak 1. Levis 
Hone Huftll Mine 
Asha'ood, Oregon 

Dear rrankt 

We are eending you, under eeparate cover, a half 
4oun oopiea of the M&Nh iaAe of TBB ORL•BD. 
We thought the aniole •• verr good wo and 
are moat appreo:1.at,ive to Cordero Mining Ccap&I\f 
tor furniabing it. 

We are following tbe operatioll at Horee H•ven with 
great inteNat. U and when you clo• it down, it 
would be appreciated U you would notify w,. 

BMlhjr 

Sincerely youra, 

Hollia M. Dole 
Dil'ector 



.~. PEW, JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICl:•PRESIDENT 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
S&:CRET,.RY•TRE,.SURER 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALll"ORNIA 

Horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood Oregon 
4-5- 1 58 

Oregon Dept Geology & Mineral Inds. 
Portland Oregon 

Hollis Dole,Director 

Dear Hollis: 

Would like to have a second copy of the March issue of 
THE ORE.-BIN. 

We enjoyed Eldon 1 s article about Horse Heaven,especial~y the kind 
words about Clarence M-0Clain,me,and the crew. 

Don't know that Eldoncared to be specific about the to:t7al production. 
However (this is unofficial) it was 17002 at the end of lanuary. 

We have upped it a little in the succeeding two months,anl first few 
days this momth. The furnace was stopped about the third inst. 
We are now cleaning up. Expect to finish by using the retort a 
few days. 

Very truly yours 

~4~4 
Frank E.Lewis 



PRESIDENT VN.PEW,JR. S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
181 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

Pebruary ll, 1958 

Hollis Dole, Director 
Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
1059 State Office Building 
Port.land, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Enclosed is a brief history of the Horse 

Heaven operation. 

I am not at all certain what you want for 

the ORE.-BIN. If you feel this should be trinmed 

down, please feel free to edit it. If you want it 

enlarged I will be glad to do so if you will tell 

me what you want. 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRET,.RY•TREASURER 

Very truly yours, ,, 

i til;~·rq/4( 
1 

Eldon ~--l-, 
l Manager 

JEG:L 
Enc. 



e;· , 
J. N. PEW, JR. 

PRESIDENT 
S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
181 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

March 18, 1958 

Hollis M. Dole, Director 
Department of Geology & Mineral Industries 
State of Oregon 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon. 

Dear Hollis: 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURER 

A few days before you asked for a report on Horse Heaven, George 
Argall of the MINING WORLD asked for somewhat the same thing. 
I had a telephone discussion with George and he gave me a rather 
complete outline of what his paper would like to have. You, how
ever, left the contents of my report for the Ore.-Bin up to me 
and I am afraid I may not have anticipated the type of article 
or the length too well. 

I am returning the edited paper without corrections. This pretty 
well covers the operation and may be used as is. However, if you 
find it's too short you may aclithe enclosed at the end of the 
report. 

JEG:L 
Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

J. Eldon Gilbert 



March 101 19$8 

Mr. J. El.don Gilbert., Manager 
COrdero Mining Company 
1.31 University- Avenue 
Palo Alto, California 

Dear Oils 

I am enclosing a copy- of your edited manuscript on the Horse Heaven 
mine. This is being sent to you at this tillle 1n order that you oan 
make aey corrections, sug,_ __ eations, additions, eto. that you might. 
care to make, or if' you find it acceptable, drop us a note ayi.ng 
it ia 0.1. 

I plan on using this as the lead article in the OfiE.•BIN for March. 
The first page will have, besides text, a amall indexmap showing looa
tion of the Horse Heaven mine area. The second pafe will be the 
central part or the geologic map of the Horse Heoven mining district. 
This will be extracted from u.s.o.s. Bulletin 969-E, with <be ctedit. 
On the facing page (page .3) will be more text with the leiend for the 
geologic map cut into the left margin of' the page. Page 4 ( on the 
reverse of page 3) will be the remainder of the text with the now 
sheet that you submitted cut in. !. have asked Margaret Steere to pre
pare a selected bibliography which will be added to :1our text. 

How does thia aound? Ir anything, your text was too short and ve are 
therefore taking this other material to stretch it out. Even ao, it 
you would oare to add a couple of :nore typewritten pages, it would be 
veloome. 

Thanks so much for subnitting the manuscript and ve vill be looking 
f orvard to hearing from you on this. 

Regards. 

HMD1jr 
Encl. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
.Director 

Ill 



--------------------------------------------

Ja.rmaey 20, use 

Mr. J. Eldon Gilbert, 
Cordero JU m ng COllp&JV' 
lll tlni.Terait7 Avenue 
Palo Alto, cal.Uomia 

DearGUa 

I • Yer:, glad to learn that you. vill vrite ~ ato1"7 
on Horse H•ven• 

Far be it hom •• to otter 70u auggeat,iou on how i\ 
ahould go. I u nre there an 8Jl1 ODIi ot a .halt 
donn ditt~ angles that. could be waed, allot 
which vo,lld be appropriate. I know that the •oner 
in Vhich you preaen it, will be ot interest t,o our 
readen. 

HMD1jr 
00 ,.1. Lew1a 
oo Howard .Brooa 

Sincerel,Y 7our,s, 

Hell.is M. Dole 
Director 



PEW, JR. 
'RESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
t3t UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

January 16, 1958 

Hollis Dole, Director 
D*art;ment of Geology and Mineral Industries 
l State. -Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASUREII 

Yesterday I returned trom a trip through Ne-n.da and Idaho so 
just read your letter of January 2nd when I returned. 

I think I can find time to write the stor,r on Horse Heaven 
a.Di will be glad to do it. If you have &DY' suggestions as to 
hew it should go you might send me an outline. 

Horse Heaven is still running, still struggling each month to 
uke production fit the coata. I do not see how it can last 
much longer - we are mining sage brush roeta now. 

Very truly' yours, 

J. Eld.on Gilbert 

JEG:L 



Mr. J. ndoD Ollben 
C .... Jt1n1 DI Campen., 
131 Uld.ftnit,J ,.,... 
Palo Alto, cal.Uoraia 

Dear Bldoau 

I ban been \bi.nking \hat a at.ory on the Horn B•Yen a1Da 
would be TffT appropriat.e ror an article 1a ov ORE.-111. 

The Rone fle&ftll aiAe hU bad. definite etteot OD Ongoa•• 
■iaeftl. MODOIII' MW the p&A ,-re Uld DeOaUH it v.Ul be 
eloa1118 eoon, nner to be J.'Nj>elled.1 I think \bat, it. would be 
of illte.nMl't to \he peapl• ot the St.a"8. Aleo I thiak tba\ 
l\ would lte or pnpaganda wlue \o again n eapbtnse the 
baW'da ot llintng aDfll \he ditt10\ll.t1N ot 1na:•11a11tt, ooavol 
of price. 

It you. agne vit.h • on tnu, I wou.ld like to - t,be report 
ocnae troa 80tHOIII vit.hill yov vgam.ation u, et course, 
~ nat.1at1oa, DiBtorT, pn.c• etrect.1 •• would be readU7 
aw.Uable. It, bwe'Nr', you fNl \bat aoaeoae wit.hill,,__, 
Celllpe.Dy doea not, haft the tiu to prepare-·. npon, I 
would like Hoanl Bz-ook• to work up aou\hing. 

I would be glad to hN.r your comeau on \Ju.a. 

HMD1jr 
00 ,.i. Levi• 
oo Howard Bnon 

Hollis M. Dole 
D1.r8c\or 



Mr. J. Eldon Gilbert 
Cordero Mining Compa.ny-
131 U?li.versity Avenue 
Palo .Alto, California 

Dear Oils 

January 7, 19S6 

In reeponse to my letter to Senator Neuberger regarding change 
or the flask requll"Oll(!lnte for mercury, GSA. has responded 
to the Senato:- with the usual note, plus the followings 

"The GSA regional office in San F'rancisoo has 
been advised that two ot the six samples submitted 
to that office by the Cordero Mining Company are 
acceptable and meet the specification requir•ents. 
The Cordero Mining Company will be adrlsed by the 
San Francisco office of the acceptability of the 
tlfo types of nasks submitted.• 

I thought you might be interested. 

Rega.rda. 

HMDajr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 

1111 



J. N. PEW. JR. S. H. WILLISTON 
VICIE•PRESIDENT 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SIECRET,.RY•TRE,.SURIER PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Hollis Dole, Director 

181 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

December 4, 1957 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
1059 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

fvlv. D: le 
Dea1~s: 

The latest in the battle of the quicksilver flasks is about as follows: 
~ l1 '!<'e producers are stymied. The GSA has issued some minor amendments to 

(

their regulations but they do not relieve the specifications on the flasks. 
They still insist that they must be seamless and almost in detail de
scribe a flask which is only produced by Saracco Tank & Welding Co. of 

! 
San Francisco. Apparently Saracco tells GSA that they are able to pro-
duce a large number of these flasks and GSA is passing its information 
on to Washington. The truth is that we have had an order in for over 
two weeks and have received no deliveries on it. When I called Saracco 
yesterday they had no flasks for us and no material with which to make 

' flasks. They expected some material in yesterday but it. had not arrived 
by 2 o'clock. This leaves us with the stocks we have a¾'Cotd~o aM Horse 
Heaven,~which ~recontinuously gettinr, lar~er, with no market for them. 

(Tc,c,;:,,:a /l<r~vC,-. 1i1,·,..~) /!:1--•,1JJ'1, Je.m,,-~"" w.J 
In addition to the cost of the flasks from Saracco, if they could deliver 
them, which is about $~0 compared to 75¢ for a normal flask, we have the 
costs of storage, rebottling, interest on the money tied up, and general 
confusion. 

We purchased some flasks in the East which we thought would meet the GSA 
specs. I delivered six samples to the GSA office and they will not tell 
me if any of them are acceptable or not. One of these flasks is a forged 
flask made years ago in Almaden, Spain and, as near as I can see, fits the 
requirements very well. However, I cannot get an acceptance nor even a 
rejection on it.'' 

~e political pressure 
off dead center and I hope it 
regulations. 

JEG:L 

which is on them now will at least get them 
will make them more reasonable in the 

Very truly yours, 

~ 
J. Eldon Gilbert 



Mr. J • El.doll Gilbert 
Cordero MiDing Contpany-
131 University Avenue 
Palo Alto, C&litornia 

Dear &ldons 

Oct.ober 29, 19$7 

Thanka ao very nm.ch for your letter of October 2$. 

I aa very unhappy that Cordero is calling hff •deep enough• at Rone Heawn 
but I gueaa f'N8r:, mine except thoae in Spain and ltal.y lllWlt cloae acne day. 

We would like 'YWT mch to take advantage of your kind ~fer to furniah ua 
wit.h the intonu.t.ion on Horse flelmm. I will write Howard Brooka at. Baker 
asking hiJa to make a final. imspect,ion t4 all open world.ngs at the Horea 
Heaven 1111.ne before you close 1 \ down.. 

It possible ve would like to have copies or every record ya,:.. have on the nd.m 
including upa, production record.a, geology, etc. It you .feel that an;r or all 
of thia material should be confidential, we woul.d take it. on that basia. 
'l'be po.rpoae in doing this, ot course, vould be that event.uall;y - aa:r, 20-30 
,-ra - the confidential requi.retlleDt. would be loat but the State ot Oregon 
would haYe the i.llf'orut:S.on. We th.ink it very important. to obtain as much 
data on properties as possible and are moat appreciative of your attitude 
regarding rour property. We could aeet vi.th you any place in the State of 
Oregon or at Cordero, Beftda, to obtain thia inforut.ion. If' there ia 
material you do not. hawt copies of that you can f'urniah us, • would like to 
obtain the orlginala ao that photostatic copies can be •de, keeping in mind 
at all tiaes that w will k:Mp confidential whatever you de,;ire. 

We thank you for your cooperat.ion and assure fOU we would like to have eYery
bit of detail that we can poasibly obtain. Let u.a know yo~r pleasure on 
meeting with :,ou. 

Best regarda. 

HMD1jr 
cc Howard Brooks 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollia M. Dole 
Director 



,. N. PEW, JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICl:•PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Hollis Dole, Director 

181 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

October 25, 1957 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
1059 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

Within the next few weeks we will probably light the lifters at 
Horse Heaven. It will then become another abandoned mine as we 
expect to dismantle the furnace and other equipnent, and dispose 
of the property. 

We are quite certain there is no ore left there except, perhaps, 
in a most unique situation where the price for mercury would rise 
astronomically. However, I am certain that sometime in the future 
some entusiastic promoter will condemn us as either wasteful or 
incompetent, and will insist that a great bonanza was left behind. 
Actually, the work we have done during the past few years has re
vealed very little new geology and at that time the geology was 
covered very well by the USGS Bulletin 969. 

We have records of our mining activity since then and production, 
all of which might be interesting to posterity and perhaps the 
State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries would be the 
proper custodian of this information. 

If you have someone available to inspect the mine he would be wel
come at any time but will find it difficult to enter much of the 
workings if we pull out. We will probably prepare records for our 
own files and can supply you a copy of part of them if you desire. 

Perhaps we could get together and, from our crude mine maps, you 
would be able to make copies for future reference. I would appre
ciate any suggestions you have. 

JEG:L 



October 16, 1957 

Mr. F. E. Lwie 
Ashwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frank: 

Sorry to hear that YOll are pNparing tor effl'ltual shut down ot 
Horse Heaven. I euppose it is inevitable that a:l.nee do heeoae 
exhausted., but it alwqa leaves me a little aad to see another on• ot 
th• drop from the list. 

oar llbrarr tiles are quite co■pl•t• with the standard. trade 
journal• and AIMi pabl.1cations, and I have al.so cbecked with the 
geology- depal'tllllnt at Portland State College. '11197 are apparen\ly' 
well aa.ppl.ied and are ao■-hat llaited in shelt space. I wcnald like 
to nggNt that J'OU might be abl• to diapon ot aOIIII ot yov JJ11bli
catione throt1gh one or mn of th• tollold.ng booksellers here 1a 
Portland1 

Ca■eron 1 s Book• & Magas:ln4ts 
825 S.W. Third Aftllue 
Port.land., Oregan 

Jtrland's Book Store 
913 s.w. Fourth Avenue 
Portland., Oregon 

Old Oregon Book Store 
630 S.W. 12th Aftmle 
Port.land, Oregon 

Port.land Book Ston 
412 S.W. Third Awmae 
Portland., Oregon 

I hope that you can fim a blq"V w1 th out baTing to go to too •ch 
tl'011ble. 

With kind.est personal ng&rda, 

RSM:lk 

Sinc8"ly ;yours, 

Ralph s. Mason 
M1nSng EnginNr 



t-

, N. PEW. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S, H. WILLISTON 
VJCE•PRESIDIENT 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Mr.Ralph Mason 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUI! 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

Oregon Dept.Geolo~y & Mineral Industries 
Portland Oreion 

Dear Ralph: 

Ashwood Oreeon 
October 10,1957 

We are gradually prepari!li; the way here tor the permanent 
shut down. 

I have much to ~et rid of personally includin& E.&.M.Js.,Mini~ 
Worlds,the Institute ma~azines and some trade Journals,sueh as 
Compressed Air,Explosives,etc. Have some of the A.I.M.E. 
Transactions in addijion to the monthly magazine. 

Do you know of some library,school,or bookseller that may need such 
publications? 
Probably should have destroyed them about once a year and may find 
that the best way out. 

Corresponded with a eoneern in New York City-Ashley-Ratoli!f Corp. 
Boolsellers. It is interested only in A.I.M.E.Transactions. 

With reeard s 

Very truly yours 

F.E.Lewis 



J • N • Pew, Jr. 
President 

State of Oregon 
Dept. Geology and Mineral Industries 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Ralph: 

John C. Agnew 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Ashwood, Oregon 
January 9, 1957 

Attention Rolph S • Mason 

Herewith Is a summary of our operation here at Hone Heaven in 1956. 

I asked our manager, Eldon GIibert, today about publishing our statistics. 
He asked if they would be lumped with the other producers In Oregon. However, 
didn•t ... much obl•ctlon to publishing them. 

We operated about 10½ months - that is operated the furnace - during 
the year. In January and February we were catching up with development of 
haulage drift and draw holes for handling pillar ore bodies. Also relined a 
part of the fwnace. From March 1st on the rest of '56 the mining operation 
consisted prlndpally of drilling, blasting, and haulage of pillar ores from the 
mine to the furnace and stock piles. 

We operated one swface pit for the flnt 9 months of the year. Low-grade 
rhyolite ore and clay ore was proo,ced and trucked to Furnace Bin and to Stock 
plies. Stopped as it became doubtful that further v.ork was fustifled. 

The 20-25 ton rotary wi 11 run about an average of 30 tons dally. 

Furnaced a total of approximately 
Produced 

II per ton 

9,355 tons 
7-" flasks 

6.0 pounds 

Formerly we treated mercury clean-up table residues and lower grade 
condenser trough muds In the D Tube Retort, heated with Diesel Oil. In August 
we finally ceased retorting. Now these residues are fed to the furnace after 
mixing with a liberal amount of fresh pulverized lime. The writer fNls that some 
of the fines travel through the Sirocco dust collector back into the condenser 
system. This is probably the reason that some of the first condenser pipes become 
clogged -- or plugged. That in tum stops or reduces the suction which in tum 
allows the discharge of fumes at the feeder, until the plug is eliminated. 



C O PY 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

A cable Drag Conveyor, which automatically reverses dintctlon, handles 
the calclnes from the Calcine Pit. This eliminates tramming in Ore can. The 
Cyclone or Sirocco Dust Collector extracted fines drop into a tub equipped with 
an agitator and are piped down the htll. This eliminate,,ftramming to a dump. 

In this small operation marginal ore bodies, caved areas around old stopes 
and old drifts with caving hanging walls cannot be mined generally. Much dead 
work Is involved in cleaning out, retlmbering, and general preporatlon. Then 
square sets are needed In many such locations. They are prohibitive under present 
labor and timber costs. 

A 30-ton per day operatiOI\SUch as Horse Heaven Is now, requires 
accessible, fair size ore bodies averaging from 8 lbs. up to yield a reasonable 
profit and at the same time allow an average amount of exploration and development. 

All costs are gradually increasing. 

A larger fum~• will permit handling lower grade than the 8 lbs. if the 
tonnage is available. 

Since resuming furnace operation in the spring of 1955 our production 
has been about 1100 flasks. Approximate grand total for the Horse Heaven Mine 
is 16,215 flasks. 

I real lze that much of this letter Is not needed for your coming res"'"' 
and that some of the figures may be useful only tn your files. Perhaps should not 
be published. 

Youn sincerely, 

/s/F.E.Lewis 

F. E. Lewis for Cordero Mining Co. 



111". 1. E. Lewi■ 
Cordero R1a1q 0o•pan7 
Aehwoo4, Ore,oa 

Dear 1rau: 

'fhe .Janua17 11ne of HK OD.-IIJ 1e being Hlll to the 
peeple 700. nqueated ih 700.r letter 4ate4 April 28. 

I lh1.llk you •• doing a Yer, tin.e ae"lce la uewerinc 
the letter• reoe1Yed b7 7ou. 11 11 with pleaeure that 
we cooperate w1 th 7ou in fulttl l in« 7our requeet. Aa 
you can tllaclae, we \oo recet•• a 11'••111an7 requea\1 
fro■ people throughout the Ua1te4 S\atea. We fill 
the requea\e u we cou1der 11 our ctut7. llown·er 
your an•werinc of r•Clll••t• euch u theee 1a 1Jl4ee4 a 
'ffllbllc ••nice. !banb 10 ver,- mch. 

Beet reprde. 

IND:jr 

Bollie M. Dole 
Director 

Ill 



J. N. PEW, JR. 
PRl!SIDl!NT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE•PRESIDIINT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

Mr.Hollis M.Dole,Director 
Oregon Dept Geology & Mineral Inds. 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Ashwood Oregon 
4-28-'57 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TRIIASURER 

Two Eugene youngsters,about the? th grade,have 
written to me asking for printed material and samples in 
connection with their course in mining and m&nerals. 
I geneaally do write and sometimes send samples as the requests 
come in each spring. Had one request from Colorado,and a 
recent one from Florida. The last was addresseElhowever to 
the Horse Keaven Chamber of Commercej Pictures of Ore~on were 
or are desired. 

Would like to have your department send to the two students in 
Eugene a copy of the January number of The Ore.-Bin. A copy to 
each. (I can't tell whether they are in the same school) 
I refer to the nu3ber with Ralph Mason's article on Oreton•s 
Mineral Industry in 1956. 
If copies are available. 
Kindly have a postcard sent to me ,a bill. I will pay for them. 

Thanking you and with regards 

The applicants are: Jean Houser 
746 20th Ave.,East 
Eugene Oregon 

Roy W.Niederhisen 
RoGte 4,Box 289 
Eugene Oregon 

and 



Deal- Frank: 

I have exudne(J the tw epeoS.IIIID8 which 701I Hat. t.o u alld 
filld. that th• wll "pudding atoae" pieoe i• ooapoNd et 
aphenllU• concmi0Dal'7 as••• wbiah have to1111:cl 1a J)lue. 
fld■ d.itten hoa th• ol'd1.nar,r oongl .. rat• 1a that the JICffllll 
oongl.CIMl"&t• 1• ooapoaed ot rounded pebbles "'11ch have Mia 
•abed into the deposit and then aolld1.tied thue lat.er. Tile 
■pheNlit• are ocapoeed al.moat entirely of aU1ca., and aeide 
baa a poaaildlit.7 that th.,- might. be at.traotift to rook 
hotmd• tor cutting •teri.al I can think ot no other ftl.a. 

Th• ••ODd apeoialn 1e a ooaplex mus coapoe-1 ••eentSaJ lT 
ot quarts, oaloite, oliT.lne, and quit• a bit ot P7Ji,t.. There 
is a poeaiW.llt7 that this aterJ.al ldght be gold bear1ltg b1lt 
th• apeo.ialn wu IDIOh too ual.l for a fire uaq. It 
Mr. Olovanniai eollld obtain a larger aad pemape aore repN• 
aentatiw aawpl• we w11ld be h8PPT to anall'B• it tor Ida. 'tw 
eaaple Wozw.tion requeat blanks are enclosed ahoald he wiab 
to nlllit a N11Pl•• 

With ldndeat penonal regarda, 

Balph S. Mason 
M1ldng Engillffl' 



// 
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'N. PEW. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

s. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 

Oregon Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries 
Portland Oregon 

.Attention Ur.Ralph Mason 

Dear Ralph: 

Ashwood Oregon 
July 14,1956 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURER 

I am mailing two rock specimens to the department. 
I would like information about each. 

One of the specimens is composed of rounded nodules. 
It came from about 19 miles south of Lakeview on the Oalifornia 
side of the line. Was dug up by one of the miners here. 
I haven 1 t bumped into a description ofthe nodules. Hearest I find 
to it is a description of a conglomerate called "Pudding Stone". 

The other is a complex assortment of minerals-complex to me-
with some rather heavy mineral amongst them. 
It came from somewhere near John Day. Was picked up by 
Angelo Giovannini,a grocery store mercahnt in Prineville. 

// Sorry I can't give a more accurate location in each instance. 
/ 

✓/ Will very much appreciate a diagnosis from yop. 

With regards 

\\ 

\~o,-L_ 
) 
/(l L-C/ T~ 

Very truly yours 

q,~~ 
Frank E.Lewis 



Mr. Frank E. Levi■ 
Aehwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frank: 

Hay 2;, 19;6 

About th• only' hope I can ofter 70u in th• 'W87 of obtaining 
another copy or Schuett• vould be to place 70v MM with the 
book dealers lieted below, who eoaetiaee get in copies ot ou
out-of-print publications from old collections. We baft onlT 
a librar,y cow in our tiles and hang onto that for dear lite. 

William Tnu,eell 
Box 13 Cathedral Station 
New York 251 N. Y. 

ff7land 1s Book Store 
913 S.W. 4th Affm18 
Port.land, Oregon 

Old Oregon Book Store 
6.30 s.w. 12th Av-enu. 
Portland, Oregon 

Portland Book Store 
412 S.W. 3rd A'NDU 
Portland, Oregon 

Would suggest in the future that it ;you do euccNd. in 
obtaining a cow that you require a hundred dollar depoeit 
before loaning it out. 

With kindest peraonal regards, 

RSM1lk 

Sincerel)", 

Ralph 8 • Maaoll 
MW~ EnginNr 



S, H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY. 

State of Oregon 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

Dept Geology and Mineral Inds., 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Sirs: 

Ashwood Oregon 
May 22,1956 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

Oregon? 
Can you get me a copy of Schuette's ~uicksilver Deposits of 

Or advise where one may be ohtained. 

Our copy was borrowed. 
years. 

Think that makes two c9pies lost through the J~i 

I will appreciate some help in this matter. 

Very truly yours 

o/~~ 
F.E.Lewis 



J. N. PEW, JR. S. H. WILLISTON 
V1CE0 PIIEBIDl:NT 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREABUIIER PIIESIDl:NT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

Mr.Hollis M.Dole,Director 
State lept Geology and Mineral Inds., 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Ashwood Oregon 

11-'1-'55 

iity belated sincere thanks to you and the iiepartment 
men who wrote up the iranium Analysis Scheme for me. · 

.. 

Ld 1 realized the complexities involved probably wouldn't have asked you 
!or it. On the other hand± had to be shown. 
I can see where the commercial chemist is justified jp in his price 
for the ahalysis and why you or Albany(your department) can turn out 
a limited number of analyses per week or menth. 

We are rocking along here but not setting the world on fire. We find 
it difficult and costly to get under the ore remnants,shells,pilla•,, 
and-ia•eeaaea into caved,timbered areas. Costs are the big 
problem. 

Thanking you and with regards 

Sincerely 

~~ 
Frank E.Lewia 



October 20, 1955 

Mr. Frank E. Levil 
Cordero Mining Oornpaq 
Ashwood, Oregon 

~oloand are schemes for the quantitative detel'I!lination 
of uranium Md thorium. 

Aa you will note, these tletermi~tionn will take cona!d.e:r
e.ble laborl'lto17 equipmen\. :Hoveveii, ae t mentioned in 
my earlier letter, there does not BNm to be any 8&81' 
way to accurately determine these element•• I hope you 
will find these aatie!~.cto17. 

My ver:, beet regard•• 

HMDzjr 

Sinoerel.y your1, 

Bollie M. Dole 
Director 



EW, JR. 
t:SIOENT 

S, H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

Mr.H.M.Dole,Director 

131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

Sjaee Dept Creology and ::uneral Industries 

Portland Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Ashwood Oregon 
October 14,1955 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURER 

Thank you for the letter on Uranium determinations. 

You referred me to a government publication: 
ganual of lillalytical l,rethods for the Determimi tion of Uranium 
and Thorium in their ores. 

I wrote to the Supt of Docul;lents for this but no copies are available 
at this time. 

Could I prevail upon Mr. Hogeland to type out a scherJe for quanti ta ti ve 
analysis ?{for Uranium). 
I Don't want to tackae Thorium except would liKe to know if there is a. 
fairly simple qualitative method of determining whether the sanple cony 
tains Thorium. Believe 1 have a good wet method for Uranium. {~ual) 

Have written to ... lbany to see whether they will accepy out of state 
samples for analysis. 

Don't know whether one of the special book stores in Portland may 
stock such goverm.ment plil.blications as the above~anual. 

Yours very truly 



/ 

-· Jnnk i. ?,ewS.1 
Cordero M1niDC CompaD7 
Aahvooct. Oregon 

Dear Franks 

The experience of th1a Department in the detenina'1on of uraatum ha• no\ 
been too extend,,.. Bownr both \he chemical aa4 apeetrog?'&phic labonlon•• 
agree that it !.1 one of the most d1f:f1cult and leatt Nliable of 1M ctete'l'llina
Uona made. 

Qu.aU.tatlTel7 it appears that the bead teat ls a\111 the best method for 
checld.ng if UJ"anium ia pnsent ill amal.1 uounta. BoweTH' there ia 80M d!a
cu.1elon whether or not thie will diatingn1ah between uranium u.d thor1ua. 
Bo~ tell• me that the colortaetl'ic methe4 ia probnbl.7 the more reliable la 
percentage, below o.1 percent 11,oe. Bove'f'ff it would .. em to me that 7ou 
would not be interested in orea 1"1111Jliag below We amouat. 'rheNfore, a.a 
Boao- bu mentioned., the voluae\ri.c IOMM 11 tbe abrpler aad the more euil.7 
done. 

!o the best of OU?' knowledge there 11 no comparatively eimple method for an 
aoca.rate volumetric determination.. Boagy u1e1 Method No. 2 that ie found in. 
the "Manual of Analytical Method.a for the Determt nation of Uranium and. Thorium 
in their Ore•"• Thie manual can be obtained from the Supel'in.tendent ot 
Docuaen,1, wa.ahlng\on 25, D.C. tor 20 cents. It was publlahed 1n September 
19,SO. Bosa f'lf!UJ"e• it tak:ea abont a, \o )0 houre to ftl1l tour to &ix IM'Pl•• 
for uranium. An7thing below thia number truce• eftenUall.7 the same ttae. 
There 1• T•lT little special equipment required. 111 makin.,R" \he detenina\ioa 
other than a Joaes nductor, ice, and 1imple ord1D.a17 laboratory equ.1}:IDen\. 
Probably an expense of $,> \o ~ would take can of &l'.11' addi t1onal. material. 

I hope th1a will be of help to you. If 7:;u have more questions, please 4o 
not hesitate lo get in. \O\'leh wi ih ua. 

BMDajr 

81.ncerel,- 10\U"9, 

Bo111a M. Dole 
Dlreator 



.~.PEW.JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

Ashwood Oregon 
September 10,1955 

Hollis M.Dole,Director 

\, Oregon Dept.Geology & Mineral InAs. 

Portland Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

One of the men here is leaving for New •exico to seek 
Uranium hposits. 
In what may prove to have been a weak moment I agreed to test samples 
for him and his associates both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
I seek information. 
Has a comparitively simple method been developed for a vol~~etric 
analysis? 
Our foreman here saw a colorimetric scheme in use in southern New Mexico. 
If such a method has been developed it should be just what I crave. 
What is a good method for making a qualitative determination? 
I have a very old mineralogy which gives bead ahd test tube tests. 
Am hoping that there are newu anl perhaps better methods. 
Also have ads for small testing kits for qualitative determinations 
by blow pipe and bead methods. Have some of ~the components of such 
kits here but much has been lost through the years. 
Wtll.,perhaps send for such a kit or buy the missing components 
separ"'tely after hearing from you. 

a 

Will appreciate word from you or some of the personnel. 
I do have some rather ancient schemes in my old lhemical Notes 
but I don't think there is enough information and they look complicated. 

/t 1 <;- f l, () c/ 
'------·· 

;vt Ct "-1 t-i ?Jt I 

'2 

/ Sincerely yours 
V u(r, ( !di- zp p 
9~~ 

Frank E.Lewis 

'[) G; / e-. r 1--..-.,, '- .,_.,. / .,, l 1 <J 1..-, 

C),.-C- P. 

2 0 
/ 
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